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, ue s-!ow on liie hilt-lops,
Or over the ether roll,

A« thoughts 01" the infinite Father
F1 >at over ine human aoul.

A if th«* tint ofthe eerly sunset
w veil m» i' i. anrt'i-dus dyes.

As it iiO«ts with crimson banners
W II. ir. 11111$ along the skies.

withered grass ofthe meadow
I ;vie tilled with ilie gentian's cup,

I :r<i:u the inp of the summer,
Wlr .he gathered her blos-outs up

e \ nw leonnn. of the hazel
Tn rough the woodland arches gleain,

\\ i.f i.lit and a far-olf glitter,
V. -tars n rough a cloud-rift stream

re
1 .v.nd come- sobbing and moaning,
\ I - t!i-- wet leaves iron# their biers.

Wnii a sound like a lijinn that falters
From a !i»art o'ercharged with tears.

A "i. with a voice like a 'ruinpet,
winds through the solemn night,

i' e e :11 leaps up from i-luinuer,
A.id ;aril!s to the coming fight.

Ta n look- -n-; y backward
o.-r the pu-t's dim lighted waves,

U e iii,* t>urted li.-urs of the summer
p in.hi ilieir far-olTgraves.

V* li lii- ir icy lingers clasping,
A pas- in tli.-ir-ilent array,

K it* which the he.-dies' spirit
llat i' - iront its treasures euray

\ a on.and re'oiiertiors
A irn lb* and i.lend in one,

a i:r- ,n ie weird October
F .it h> in the hadotv and sun.

f-'or ihr National Krt

LINGERIXGS WITH NATURE.NO 1.
ItY AWNA.

SARATOGA IN AUTUMN.

Like a m lideu shorn of her long locks ; like
a 1 -i gatd n, blighted with the early frost,
aive o . v th ? green rows of box and the few
hardy tviin'ai'i plants; like ft deserted h.tll after
a jay t. V. i!. teems the quiet village of Saratoga.tilt r the "se-.Fon." The broad streets,
with tie-r :o* / avenues of beautiful trees, mourn
filly attest that

I'll.- inelanehnly days have ronw ;

while t '1 and vacant houses, the forsaken
park-', aud 1 a bestrewed pavements, show that
'he last » has q lilted the summer banquet.
A nrr re; -ose, a palsied quiet, comes with
th fal ng leav «, and th 4i russet and brown "

in leiit to ih u sn, casts its sombre hue upon
all that ere. s the observing eye. Those who
still l.i t- in their homes have drftnk enough
of vl a f' .m the surging world, which has so

late'y ov. rll wed in their midst, that they are

eonti-n' to hibernate through all the dreary,
dreamy days of the winter, close at hard.

i r.gr ss 1' irk, alas! the sighing pines and
'vaiiess . echo no more the gay laugh
ftU'l til r eve UOCCIlt of mir'h onit 'rive
Solemn * serines come through the frosty
air. i-il for. b i are uttered by the rustling
uf the .4 i: > :kv< . *ern rtbukiugs and earnest

rr; r -Hi '(1 v i-c i:i the murmur of the gloomy
tor' -' pne*. Ti e damp walks, winding down
thf r. 1 t' r g the level area, echo to
n i.' 1 ut uar vru li.i L i-id footstep; and the still
war ! lo ks i»lder ai d paler as the days short
r .i' ! ;-ty wit ds their revel hold.

lu strut g" incongruity, the s'atues, Spring,
Suntuu-r,and Auturmi, e'and gracefully asever.
the o: e, heral- ing life and promise ; the other,

y an.i joy; and the latter, in the full

njtno s of maturity ; yet, each seems silently
wr pped in its winter covering, unmindful of
ui -urroundings, until the rejuvenating springtin.-shall bring f^eliicn and beauty again to

race the welcome summer Bhades. The Cir«aifcrItiilwny and its little car, with a broken
w i - a ..! unused, bespeak the general
dray.a f gestive and picturesque ruin of
gym: a tic?, </ la mode! No thrilling music,
with rapt and men-nrcd (low, alternately soothes
ani kimil t th .wejing eonl; no artistic group,
it.gs of beautiful women and brave men, of angel
chili en and rory maidens, animate the morn_lr. -In o- enliven the now sunless retreat.
Ihe crystal fountain, with its pale deposit, falt-rsi.ot, a' h .ng!-. i s vivifying, elastic iutluence
u no lorger nigh*. Age seems to have come,
d i:k :i d unl'jv-.dy." No splendid equipage

d .she* through the hruad avenues, and out to
the hi:'i?icr 1 t' ; no sound of revelry a: night:
iiO quivering of ii at "'eat throb of intense summerlin-,whit h 1 -s so quickly beaten out its allowedex s'» n< r>.

Congress Hall, the United Sta*es, with its
aristr.-cralie precincts, its garden and cottages,
silent, all: desolate n<.d forsaken. A thousand
fijher th< i; Vr ot the dn hing fashion-world and
n vnt r; »,i its shifting scenes and changing
fcct» r», comes apace, picturing their future in
the mrr unvag autumn gloom and nakedness.

1 a.'ily, and the clouds weep
Wuii'y. Saratoga, la belle Saratoga, suggests
'Nui-.'.'s ioimnr at figure of age, "A blast from
the : or h upon the plain; a traveller in distress,
and hef glow."

Kxtravaca.vce ok the Ladies..The total
v:»lue ol }]P iiEjiorts for the fLcal year endingJune 3n 1-50, w <9 $.114,639,942; of which,

r nrt: i, lixury consumed hy women,
-ay* th« ,V<tc Herald, we have spent^43,624,.'>5-. Flirty three millions of dollars 1
ivi' is .1 t t the product of the gold mines
of Cab rna lor one year; and that would
have more than sufficed to have saved us from
the crisis, i). this sum, $31,218,766 were paid
'or 6:1 is and mai.uf ictures of silks ; $6,376,853
' r lace' »nd embroideries; shawls, $2,529,771;ploves. $1,344,560 ; furs, $864,731 ; jewelry,

sili and worsted piece goods,*1,33.> 247. We expended two millions more
> r silk than for sugar, and so on. We have
xit t 4 many items which would tell againstthe women, as it may be urged that meu con

/ I he articles above euumera

H t^d. 1 ieu i It omitted.bijouterie, artific.ia
lowers, French Ad boots, rancy article"
and v:;.- : von and and one.fripperies that, a.akt
up that wonderful mystery, a fashionable wotn
an s attirp.would more than balance the ac
count, There is a little item of $12,000 foi
perfumed soap, which is quite a good judex tcthe whole thing.
Wine, at two trillions of dollars a bottle, is t:rink t: .? in expense would rrval the luxurious

taste of harhar-.c sp'er.dor, when costly pearli*ere thrc wu into the wine cup, to give a ricldiTor to its co:..» tits. The French Courier
-peaks '

. wine which graced the table of thihing of Wurtemburg on a late occasion, whiclI was deposi'isd in the c-rilnr at Bremen two cenI luries and a half ago. One large case of wineI (dMMWg ft oxhott of 204 bottles, cost 500 ri:I dollars iu KM. Including the expenses okeeping up tm cellar, and the contributionsinterest ot the amounts, and interests upon ic
tere8ta, an cxhofi costs at the present tim555,657,040 rtx do'lars, and, consequently,bottle is worth 2,723,812 rix dollars; a glassor the eighth part ol a bottle, is worth 340,47«
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*rix dollars, or $272,389 ; <jr at the rate of 54J
rix dollars, or $272, per fa-Top. A burgomaste"ofBremen is privileged to have one bottf
whenever he entertains V distinguished gueiiwho enjoys a German or European reputation1The fact illustrates the Operation of interest, ijit does not show the cost Qf luxury.

.-r- JTHE BOX-TUNfsEL.A FACT.'
A NEW STORY B^CftARLES READK.

The 10.15 train gilded from Paddiugtow,May 7, 1847. In the Left compartment of t
certain fi rat-class carriage \rere four pae»engert ;of these, two were worth 1I* scription. The la<J ^
had a smooth, white, del'tfite brow, strnngl »

marked eyebrows, long levies, eyes that seem^ 1
to change color, and r ;good-siz»d delieioj j
mouth, with teeth as »1 i;e as milk. A tng i
could not eea htr nose, ftfr her eves and mout^her own sex couid and- v i*ild have told us sot*»
nonsense abiut it. S^. wore an unpretendi|igrayish dress, buttoi^' to the throat, wq*lozenge-shaped buttoii'qiand a Scotch aha} 1
that Bgreeably evaded tTte responsibility ^color. She was like a duck.so tigh* her plat;feathers fitted her; and here rhe sat, smooth,
snug, at.d delicious, wit a hook in her hat£l,
and a soupcon of her s. «>w.y wrist just visit* a
as she held it. A
Her opposite neighb - was* hat I call;a

good style of man.the i ore to his credit, sin. e
he belonged to a corporation that frequencyturns out the worst imaginable style of youijrg
men. He was a cavalry officer, aged twentyfive.He had a mous" >che, but not a very Impulsiveone ; not one ' those sub nasal pfritails, on which soul is s «pendt d like dew oifta
shrub; it was short, thi.-tjand black as a c>f I.
His teeth had not yet eu turned by tobat^o
smoke to the color of to.ncco jjice, his clothes
did not stick or hang o^him, ihey sat on hia:,;he had an engaging s i]e, and, what I lik^-dthe dog for, his vauity^xhicb was inordinate,
was in his proper plar- , his heart, not in fis
face, jostling mine an other people's, w%o
have none ; in a word, lw, was what one ofiea' ir
hears of than meets.a^-iftng gentleman. )te
was conversing in an a> -lated whimper with; a

companion, a fellow r.they were talking
about, what it is tar hewer not to do, wnn%ti.
Our frieud clearly did n}* *wiah to be overht-atd,for he cast, ever and an »r, a furtive glance at
his fair vis-a-vis, and lowered his voice. STie
seemed completely absorbed in her book, a id
inai reassured uun. At last tti? two soldi.ra
came down to a whisper, and in that whisker(the truth must be told) the oue who got do^nat Slough, and was lost to posterity, bet u>n
pounds to three, that he who was going with us
to Bath, aud immortality, would not kisa either
of the ladies opposite upon the road. *4 Done 1 "
' Douel" Now, I am sorry a man I h.*ve
hitherto praised should have lent himself, even
iu a whisper, to such a speculation ; but "nobodyis wise at all hours," not even when ;'-ieclock is striking iive-and-tw.-uty; and you ere
to consider his profession, his good looks, & id
the temptation.ten to three. * I

After Slough, the paity was reduced to thrc e;
at Twyford, one lady dri pped her handkerchief;Captain Doligu&n tell on it like a tiger, and eturnedto it like a lamb ; two or three wosJs
were interchanged on that occasion. At Rei ding,the Marlborough of our tale made one of
the safe investments of that day; he bought a
Times and a Purich; the latter was full*of
steel pen thrusts and wood cuts. Valor and
beauty deigned to laugh at some it Hated hu itbugor other punctured by Punch. Now, laughingtogether thaws cur human ice; long beforeSwindon, it whs a talking match.at Swind. n,who rg devr«ed «»a Cnntain 1)nliimnp.he handedthem out.he eouped them.he toiign-cnrt'Seuedthem.he brandied and cochineuled o'te,
and he brandied and burnt-sugared the otb'T;
ou their returu to tkuir carriage, one lady pr asIed into the inuer compartment to inspect a certaingentlemau's seat on that 9ide the line.

Header had it been you or I, the bea ity
would have stayed with ua till all was bige,
ourselves included; not more surely does >ur

slice of bread and butter, when it escaoes ft >iu
our hand, revolve it ever so of'en. alight fice
downwards on the carpet. But this wa9 a bit
of a top, Adonis, dragoon.so Venus remained
tdtatete with him. )fou hive seen a log
meet an unknown female of his species; 1 ow
nanasome, now ernpreise, now expressive, ne

becomes; euch waa Dolignan after Swinion,
and, to do the dog justice, he got handiooer
and handsomer; and you have seen a cat * onsciousof approachii^ cream.such wasJiias
Haythorn; she became demurer and demurer,
Presently our Captaia looked out of the win low
and laughed; this elicited an inquiring ;ook
from Miss Haythorn. "We are only a .,iile
from the Box Tunnel." 4

" Do you always laugh a mile from the fiox
Tunnel?" inquired the lady.

" Iuvariablv."
" What for ? "
" Why, hem ! it's a gentleman's joke."
"Oh! I don't mind it's being silly, f il

makes me laugh."
Captain Dolignan, thus encouraged, recou iter

to Miss Haythorn the following: A lady anc
her husband eat together, going through th<
Box Tunnel. There was one gentleman op
posite, and it was pi^eh dark. After the tun
uel had been passed through, tho lady $ iid
" George, how absurd of you to salute meg yina
through the tunnel I " " I did no such thin 1!'
"You didn't?" "No! why?" "Why, be
cause somehow I thought you did ! "

Here Captaiu Dolignan laughed, and en
deavored to lead his companion to laugh bu1
it waa not to be done.
The train entered the turnel.
Mi83 Haythorn. " ^\h ! "

Dolignan. " What is the matter ? "
Miss Haythorn. "I am frightened,"
Dolignan, (moving to her side,) " Pradr

not, be alarmed, I am near you."
Miss Haythorn. "rYoU are near me, ven

near me indeed, Captain Dolignan."
Dolignan. " You snow my name I "
Miss Haythorn. " 1 heard your friend oen

tiou it. I wish we were out of this dark pi ee.'
Dolignan. " I could be content to e tenr

hours here, reassuring you, sweet lady."
Miss Haythorn. " Noneense."
Dolignan. " Pweep I"
(Grave reader, do not put your lips t th«

cheek of the next pretty girl you meet, or yoi
will understand what this means.)

Miss Haythorn. "Eel Eel Oh I "
Friend. " What's the matter, d-ar ? "

Miss Haythoru. " Open the door! ope th<
door!"

There was a sound of hurried whispers th<
door was shut, aud the bliud pulled down wit!
hostile sharpness.

If any critic falls on me for putting ina ticu
late sounds in a» dialogue as above, I an ,wer
with all the insoleuc^ I can command at pres
ent, " Hit boys as big as yourself,"' b: rger
perhaps, such as S >phoc-es, Euripides,, anc

; Aristophanes; they began it, and I lear ed i
of them, sore against my will.

Miss Haythorn's ecreara lost a part of ts el
feet, because the er giuc whistled forty tho san;

, murders at the sapie moment; and tict tiou
I grief makes itself heard when real canuot

Between thj tupnel and Bath, our > ounj
friend had timeHo atk himself whether bi con
duct had been "<na*ked by that delicate r,'#erv
which is supptied > distinguish the p >rfec
gentleman. *

With a lon^ facer real or feigned, h* hel
» open the door.h .9 late friendd attended t
3 escape on thevother Bide.impossible! the
3 must pass him. Site whom he had iutulta
i (Latin for kissed) deposited somewhere »t hi
r toot, a look of gentle blushiug reproacl ; th
9 other, whom fce had not insulted, darte 1 rec
s hot daggers at him from her eyes, and 8 > the
- parted.

It was perbtps fortunate for Doligna i ths
i he had the graje to.be friends with Msje ^Ho:t kyng of his re^meEt, a veteran laughed at b
i, the youngster^for the Major was too ,pt t
i- look coldly ufrn billiard balls and cig»t g ; h
e had seen cannon bulls and linstocks, l*e ha
a also, to tell thd tr-u;h, swallowed a good bit (
i, the mess-room poker, but with it some ^jort <
t» moral poker, *hich'made it aa impossible ft

«
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WASH!
Major Hoftkyna to descend to an ungeBtlemanlike word or action, as to brnsh his own trow1 .4 *-!
sera oeiow tne Knee.

Captain Dolignan told this gentleman his n

story in gleeful accents; but Major Hoskyns' heard him coldly, and as coldly answered that c
he had known a man loee his life for the same t
thing* "That is nothing," continued the Major, n" but Unfortunately he deserved to lose it." PAt this the blood mounted to the younger b
man'* temples, and his senior added, " I mean v
to "<ay 'ie >s thirty-fivs; you, I presume, arethirty-o^e 1 "

j " Twenty five."
Tl*t is much the same thing ; will you bead'is^d by me?"

' If you will advise me."" S$ieak to no one of this, and send Whitethe that he may think you have lost thebet.." \
" TT)at is hard, when I won it."t% Di it for all that, sir."
*et the disbelievers in buman perfectibilitvkn >w that this dragoon, capable of a blush, didthi i V rtuous action, albert with violent reluctaice* and this was his fitst damper. A weekaft t hese events, he wa9 at a ball. He was inthrt f*ate of factitious discontent which belongsto us amiable English. He was looking invain cr a lady equal in personal attractions

to th«* idea he had formed of George Dolignan
as a r t»n, when suddeuly there glided past him
a mo *t delightful viaiou T a lady whose beauty Fand r/mmetry took him by the eyes.ano'berlook : " It can't be !" "Yes it is!" Miss Haythorn(uot that he knew her name;) but what v
an ap itheosis!
Th duck had become a pea-hen.radian*,diUz' ng, she looked twice as beautiful, and al

most wice as large, ns before. He lost sight of ifhe,*. He found her again. She was so lovely, h
she t fade him ill, and he alone must not t!
da«c< «with her, apeak to her. If he had been w
cotite it to begin her acquaintance the u3ual S
wey, 't might have ended in kissing; but hav- a

ing ff gun with kissing, it must end in nothing. a
ii..U j j «- - - --

pi i iiauueu, sparas or oeauty tell from her 81
00 al around, but him. She did not see him; h
it wa- clear she never would see him. One n
gentleman was particu'arly assiduous; she h
sn ile I on his assiduity ; he was ugly, hut she
smile ( on him. D.dig-nan was surprised at his I'
subcehis ill taste, bis ugliness, his impe t.i- 'I
nenc' » Dolignan at last found himself injured : h
" Wh » was this man ? and what right had he h
to gi on so?" "He had never kissed her, E
1 suj pose," said Dolly. Dolignan could not tl
prm it, but he felt somehow that the rights of a
prhpf Hv were invaded. He went home and
drear >ed of Miss Haythorn, and hated all the B
u£!y ucfressful. He Bpent a fortnight tryingto fin out who this beauty was.he never could h
er-cot titer her again. At last he heard of her a
in th i way : a lawyer's clerk paid him a little u
visit, and commenced a little action against fc
him, n the name of Miss Haythorn, for insult- ai
ing b ir in a railway train. tl
Tb t young gentleman was shocked ; endeav- gored o soften the lawyer's clerk ; that machinedid i ot thoroughly comprehend the meauing h

ot tb term. The lady's name, however, was fi
at le: st revealed by this untoward accident; ir
from oer name to her address was but, a short lyst'*p and the same day our crest fallen hero m

| lay it wait at her door.and many a succeeding p<dAy, i 'ithout effect. But one fine afternoon she a'
issue' forth quite naturally, as if she did it th
every day, and walked briskly on the nearest M
para*- *. Dolignan did the same; he met and hi
passr *" her many times on the parade, and
scare >ed for pity in her eyes, but found neither ki
look, hor recognition, nor any other sentiment, tc
For i ll this, she walked and walked, till all the Hi
ofhej' Promenaders were tired and gone. Then thnr?r C flprll 8Uiiimuiitjv. icau.u..v.u,n ,

oT hi» hat, with a voice tremulous, for the first w

tihie besought permission to address her. a

Sh > stopped, blushed, and neither acknowl- b<

edgei- nor disowned his acquaintance. He w

biusl i>d, stammered out how ashamed he was, k
bow te deserved to be punished, how he trns p
plini. hed. how little she kuew how unhappy he d
viSj and concluded by begging her not to let ei

all tl s world know the difgrace of a man who h
V:is (ready mortified enough by the losa other Si

acquaintance. She asked an explanation. He
tbhi '*er of the action that had been commenc- fi
ed i her name. Sh« gently shrugged her f<
nhouders, and said, "How stnpid they are! " w

Kmh >ldeced by this, he begged to know wheth- w

er of not a life of distant unpretending devo- a

tion would, after a lapse of years, erase the h
mem >ry of his madness.his crime ? u

" *he did not know ! " d
" »he must now bid him adieu, as she had c

Som preparations to make for a ball in the a

Oret tent, where everybody was to be." They *

part d, and Dolignan determined to be at the n

">all where everybody was to be. He was there, a

\nd 4fter some time he obtained an introduc ^
^ion to Miss Haythorn, and he danced with her. a
Her manner was gracious. With the wonder- a

ful t let of her sex, she seemed to have com- it
tnen ;ed the acquaintance that evening. That r

t higf for the first time, Dolignan was in love, v

1 w il spare the reader all a lover's arts, by
1 whii h he succeeded in dining where she dined, t
1 »n dancing where she danced, in overtaking her h
s by j icident when the rode. His devotion fol- ^low. 1 her even to church, where our dragoon t
. Was rewarded by learning there is a world u
: Whe e they neither polk nor smoke.the two
r cap al abominations of this one. fi
' E S made acquaintance with her uncle, who j|
. like him, and he saw at last, with joy, that her v

eye oved to dwell upon him when she thought f,
. he < Id not observe her. h
t I was three months after the Box Tunnel, e

tha Captain Dolignan called one day upon 0
Caj ain Haythorn, R. N., whom he had met t
twi % in his life, and slightly propitiated by n
vio! nfly listening to a cutting-out expedition ; f
he ailed, and, in the usual way, asked permis- t

) sio: «to pay his addresses to his daughter. The t]
woi hy Captain straightway began doing Q tar- j]

j ter Deck, when suddenly he was summoned
fro^i the apartment by a mysterious message.
On 'his return he announced, with a total ^

. chf ige of voice, " It was all right, and his vis-
e' itci might run alongside as soon as he chose "

^i 1 y reader has divined the truth ; this nauticalCommander, terrible to the foe, was in compiee and happy subjugation to his daughter, 8

out heroiue. 11

) j s he was taking leave, Dolignan saw his 1

i div nity glide into the drawing room. He fol c

lov >d her, observed a sweet consciousness that 1

en» luraeed him ; that conscionsness deepened f
!. int confusion; she tried to laugh ; she cried 1

i | ins *ad, and then she smiled again ; and when L

he tissed her hand at thed<x>r, it was "George" r

v' au> " Marian," instead of Captain this and Miss r

11 th< other. J
i v reasonable time after this, (for my tale is k

.: mi ciful, and skips formalities and torturing
, del iys,) these two were very happy ; they were

on e more upon the railroad, going to enjoy their
,' ho: eymoon all by themselves. Marian Dolig1j na- was dressed just ai before, duck like and
t: del cious, all bright except her clothes ; but
iGe:>rge sat beside her this time, instead of op
potile, and she drank him in gently from under

1 hei long eye-lashes.
a

' Marian," said George, " married people
shi ul»i tell each other all. Will you ever for<sgit a me if I own to you.no. "

i-
' Yes 1 yes I "

e ) Weil, then I you remember the Box Tun
tne ?" (This was the first allusion he had ventutad to it.) "I am ashamed to say I had bet

d £i to 10, with White, I would kiss one of you
o tw i ladies;" and George, pathetic externally,
y ch ickled within.
d 'I know that, George; I overheard you," was
s th« demure reply.
e ;Oh! you overheard me? impossible."
1- ' And did you not hear me whisper to my
y co opauion ? I made a bet with her."

You made abet? How singular! What
kt Wl:» it?"
j- 4 Only a pair of gloves, George."
y 4 Yes, I know ; but what about it ? "

C ;4That if you did, you should be my husband,
6 de^reBt."
,d "Oh! but stay; then you could not have
>f bfen so very angry with me, love* Why, dearesv,Ihen, who brought that action against
>r m* ? "

t

J
______

J
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NGTON, D. C., THUR
Mrs. Dolignan looked down.
141 was afraid you was forgetting me ! "
"Sweet angel! why here Is the Bo* Tanel! "

Now, reader.fie! no! no such thing! You
an't expect to be indulged in this way every
ime you come to a dark place; besides, it is
iot the thing. Consider, two sensible married
leople ; no such phenomenon, I assure you,
ook place. No scream issued in hopeless rialryof the engine.this time !

For the National Era

"SEHN-_SUCHT."
BY GAIL HAMILTON.

In the solemn and silent nieht,
There floats to my dreaming ear

The musical falls of a voice,
That my soul leaps up to hear.

Alone in the silent nieht.
In the paths of the dim dream land.

My pulses thrill to the touch
Of a tremulous, tender hand.

O sweet, to that musioal voice
To list lil! iny latest breath ;

O joy! with that hand in mine,
To pass through the river of death.

A LOVESCENE.
torn " Burche^ter Towers." By Anthony TroPope, authorof the Warden.
There is an o-d song which gives us some

ery good advice about courting :
" P's good to he off with the o'd luve
Before ye be ou wT the new."

0 ' the wisdom of this maxim, Mr. Slope was

rnorant; and accordingly, having written his
fftor to Mrs. Bold, he proceeded to call upon
te Siguora Neroni. Indeed, it was hard to say
'hich was the old love and which the new, Mr.
lope having been smitten with both so nearly
t the same time. Perhaps he thought it not
miss to have two strings to his bow. But two
IriturR fr> Cnntd'a bow are n'wart Hanirernn i to
im on whose behalf they are to be used. A
lan should remember that between two stools
e may fall to the ground.
But in sooth Mr. Slope was pursuing Mrs.

>-Id in obtdience to his better instincts, and
ie Signora in obedience to his worser. Had
e won the widjw, and worn her, no one could
ave blamed him. You, oh reader, and 1, and
I'eancr's other l'riends, would have received
te story of such a winning with much disgust
nd disappointment; but we should have been
ngry with Eleanor, not wiih Mr. Slope,
ishop, male and female, dean and chapter,ud diocesan clergy, in full congress, could
ave found nothing to disapprove of in such an
lliance. Convocation itself, that mysteriousnd mighty synod, could in no wise have fallen
>ul of it. The possession of £1,000 a yearnd a beautiful wife would not at all have hurt
te voice of the pulpit charmer, or lessened the
race and piety of the exemplary clergyman.But not of such a nature were likely to be
is dealings with the Signoru Neroni. In the
rst place, he knew that her husband was livig,and therefore he could not woo her honestThen,again, she had nothing to recouilendher to hij honest wooing, had Bueh been
osaihle. She was not only portionless, but
Iso from misfortune unfitted to be chosen as
le wife of any man who wanted a useful mate,
tr. Slope was aware that she was a helpless,Dpeless cripple.
But Mr. Slope could not help himself. He
new mar lie was wrong in devoting his time
» the back drawing room in Mr. Stanhope's
ouse. He knew that what took place

.ruiai. ?. £*25ould soon come upon his heels, and Bpreau
broad among the black coats of Barcheaier
jme tidings, exaggerated tidings, of the sighs
hich he poured into the lady's ears. He
new that he was acting against the recognised
riuciples of his life, against these la vs of conuctby which he hoped to achieve much highrsuccess. But, as we have said, he could uot
dp himself. Passion, for the first time inhi3
fe.passion was too strong for him.
As tor the Siguora, no such plea can be put

>rward for her, for in truth she cared no more
;r Mr. Slope than she did for twenty others
ho had been at her feet before him. She
illingly, nay, greedily, accep'ed his fcomge.He was the finest fly that Barchester
ad hitherto afforded to her web; and the Sigorawas a powerful spider, that made wonrouswebs, and couid in no way live without
atching ll.es. Her taste in this respect was
bominable, for she had no nee for her victims
then caught. She could not eat them rnatrilonially,as young ladies flies do, whose webs
re most frequently of their mother's weaving,lor could she devour them by any escapade of
less legitimate description. Her unfortunate

ffl ction precluded her from all hope oflevantrigwith a lover. It would be impossible to
uu away with a lady who required three serantsto move her from a sofa.
The Signora was moved by no passion. Her

ime for love was gone. She had lived out her
ieart.such a heart as she had ever had.in
er early years, at an age when Mr. Slope was
hit king of the second book of Euclid and his
itipaid bill at the buttery hatch. In age, the
&dy was younger than the gentleman ; but in
eelings, in knowledge of the affairs of love, in
ntrigue, he was immeasurably her junior. It
?as necessary to her to have some man at her
?et. It was the one customary excitement of
ler life. She delighted in the exercise of pow
r which this gave her; it was now nearly the
nly food for her ambition. She would boast
0 her sister that she could make a fool of any
aan; and the sister, as little imbued with
emiuine delicacy aa herself, good-naturedly
bought it but fair that such amusement should
te afforded to a poor invalid who waa debarred
rom the ordinary pleasures of life.
Mr. Slope was madly in love, but hardly

;new it. The Signora spitted him, aa a boyioes a cockchafer on a cork, that she might
tijoy the energetic agony of his gyrations,ind she knew very well what Hhe was doing.
Mr. Slope having added to his person all

uch adornments as are possible to a clergyman
unking a morning visit.such as a clean neck
ie, clean handkerchief, new gloves, and a soup
on of not unnecessary Bcent. called about
hree o'clock at the Doctor's door. At about
his hour, the Signora was almost always alone
n the baci drawing-room. The mother had
lot come down. The Doctor was out, or in his
oom. Bsrtie was out, and Charlotte at any
ate left the room if any one called whose obectwas specially with her sister. Such was
ler idea of being charitable aud sisterly.
Mr. Slope, as was his custom, asked for Mr.

Itanhope, and was told, as was the servant's
ustom, that the Signora was in the drawingoom.Up stairs he accordingly went. He
bund her, as he always did, lying on her sofa,
»ith a French volume before her, and abeautiullittle inlaid writing-case open on her table,
^.t the moment of his eutrance. she was in the
kCt of writing.
"Ah, my lriend," said shp, puttiug out her

eft hand to hiin across her desk, "I did not ex>ectyou to day, and was this very instant wriiugto you "

Mr. Slope, taking the soft, fair, delicate hand
n his.and very soft, and fair, and delicate, it
vas.bowed over it his huge red head, and
tissed it. It was a sight to eee, a deed to re:ord,if the author could fitly do it.a picture
,o be put on canvas. Mr. Slope was big, awkvatd,cumbrous, and, having his heart in his
pursuit, was ill at ease. The lady was fair, as
ve have said, and delicate ; everything about
ier was fine and refined; her hand in his look:dlike a rose among carrots, and when he kiss:dit, he looked as a cow might do on finding
mch a ti iwer among her food. She was grace"ulas a coucbant goddess, and, moreover, as

lelf-possessed as Venus must have been when
jourting Adonis.
Oh, that juch grace and such beauty should

lave condescended to waste itself on such a
pursuit 1
" I was in the act of writing to you," said

ihe, " but now my scrawl may go into the baa-
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ket;" and she raised the sheet of gilded notepaperfrom off her desk, as though to tear it." Indeed, it shall not," said he, laying theembargo of half a stone of human flesh andblood upon the devoted paper. " Nothing that
you write for my eyes, Signora, sha'l be so desecrated;" and he took up the letter, put thatalso among the carrots, and fed on it, and thennroeeeded tr> rond tf

M Gracious me! Mr. Slope," said she, " Ihope yon don't mean to BKy that you keep allthe trash I write you. Half my time, I don'tknow what I write, and when I do, I know itis only fit for the back of the fire. I hope youhave not that ugly trick of keeping letters."14 At any rafe, I don't throw them into a waateipaper banket. If destruction is their doomed
lot, they perish worthily, and are burned on a
pyre, as Dido was of old."

" With a steel pen stuck through them, of
course," said she, " to make the simile more
complete. Of all the ladiea of my acquaintance,I thiuk Lady Dido was the most absurd.
Why did she not do as C'eopatra did? Whydid she not. take out her ships, and insist on
going with him? She could not bear to lose
the land &h- had got by a swindle, and then
she could kai bear the loss of her lover. So
she fell be'ween two stools. Mr. Slope, whateveryon do, never mingle love and business."

Mr. Slope blushed up to his eyes, and over
his mottled forehead to the very roots of his
hair. He felt sure that the Signora knew all
about his intentions with reference to Mrs.
Bold. Hrs conscience told him that he was de-
tected. His doom was to be spoken; he was
to be punished for his duplicity, and rejectedby the beautiful creature before him. Poor
man ! He little dreamed that, had all his in-
teutiona with reference to Mrs. Bold been 1

known to ihe Signora, it would only have add- i
ed z-st to that lady's amusement. It was all
very well to have Mr. S'ope at her feet, to show
her power by making an utter fool of a clergy-
man, to gratify her own infidelity by thus
proving the little strength which religion had in f
controlling the passions, even of a religious f

man; but it would be an increased gratifica- (
tion if she could be made to understand that 1
she was at the same time alluring her victim
away from another, whcse love, if secured, t
would be in every way beneficent and salutaryThe Siguora had indeed discovered, with the t
keen intellect of such a woman, that Mr. Slope t
was bent on matrimony with Mrs. Bold ; but, t
in alluding to Dido, she had not thought of it. '
She instantly perceived, however, from her t
lover's blushes, what was on his mind, and was <
not slow in taking advantage of it. t
She looked him full in the face, not angrily, <

nor yet with a smile, but with an intense and i

overpowering gaz*; and then, holding up her i

forefinger, and slightly shaking her head, she
said: t

" Whatever you do, my friend, do not minglelove and business. Either stick to your treas- '
ure and yonr city of wealth, or else follow your '*
love, like a true man ; but never attempt both. 1
If you do, you'll have to die of a broken heart, t
as did poor Dido. Which is it to be with you,Mr. Slope.love or money ? " 1

Mr. Slope was not so ready with a pathetic '
answer as he usually was with touching epi- <
sode in his extempore sermons. He felt that
he ought to say something pretty, somethingalso that should remove the impression on the ]mind of his lady-love ; but he was rather putabout how to do it.

" Love,*' said he, " true, overpowering love, *
must be the strongest passion a man can feel; <
it must control every other wish, and put aside 1
every other pursuit. But with me, love will t

Bci *n l^at Way» ur'^8s he returned ;
" ]and he threw upon her a s:gh of tenderness iRelpi* Td/ikidded to mcke hd for the defi- <

"Take my advice," said she. " Nevermind
love. After all, what is it? The dream of a
icw weens. j. nat is an 113 joy. The disap- t

pointment of a life is its Nemesis. Who was i
ever successful in true love ? Success in love
argues that the love is false. True love is al- c

ways despondent or tragical. Junius loved.
Haidee loved, Dido loved; and what came of it? 3Troilus loved, and ceased to be a man." t

"Troilus loved, and was fooled," said the i
more manly chaplain. 44 A man may love, 1
and yet r.ot be a Troilus. All women are not {
Cressiaas." 1

44 No, all women are not Creseidas. The
falsehood is not always on the woman's side.
Imogen was true, but how was she rewarded ?

Herlord believed her to be the paramour of the 1
first who came near her in bis absence. Des- <
demona was true, and was smothered. Ophe- I
lia was true, and went mad. There is no happinessin love, except at the end of an English ]novel. But in wealth, money, houses, lands, 1
goods, and chattels, in the good thirgs of this t
world.yes, in them there is something tangi- <

ble, something that can be retained and en- 1

joyed."
44 Oh! no," said Mr. Slope, feeling bound to 1

enter some protest against so very unorthodox
a doctrine;" this world's wealth will make no
one happy." ]44 And what will make you happy.you. 1
you ? " said she, raising herself up, and sneakiugto him with energy across the table. 44 From <
what source do you look for happiness ? Do 1

not say that you lock for none. I shall not be- 1
lieve you. It is a search in which every human 1
being spends an existence." 1

44 And the search is always in vain,'' said Mr. 1
Slope. 44 We look for happiness on earth, while
we ought to be content to hope for it in 1
heaven." t

44 Pahaw ! you preach a doctrine which yonknow you don't believe. It is the way with
you all. If you kuow that there is no earhly (

happiness, why do you long to be a bishop or a f

dean? Why do you want lands and income? " <
44 I have the natural ambition of a maD," 1

said he.
44 Of course you have, and the natural pas-

sions, and therefore I say that you don't believethe doctrine you preach. St. Paul was 1
an enthusiast. lie believed so that his ambition }
and passions did not war against his creed.
So does the eastern fanatic, who passes half his 1

life erect upon a pillar. As for me, I will be 1

lievc id no belief that does not make itself (

manifest by outward signs. I will think no 1

preaching sincere that is not recommended by
the practice of the preacher." 1

Mr. Slope was startled and horrified, but he
felt that he could not answer. How could he <

stand up and preach the lessons of his Master, <

being then as he was on the Devil's business ? '
He was a true believer, otherwise this would have
been nothing to him. He had audacity for most !

things, but he had not audacity to make a playthingof the Lord's Word. All this theSignora
understood, and felt much interest as she saw
her cockchafer whirl round upon her pin.

44 Your wit delights in Buch arguments,"
said he, 44 but your heart and your reason do
not go along with them 1"

44 My heart!" said she. 44 You quite mistakethe principles of my composition, if yon
imagine that there is such a thing about me."

After all, there was very little that was false
in anything the Signora said. If Mr. Slope allowedhimself to be deceived, it was his own
fault. Nothing could have been more open
than her declarations about herself.
The little writing table with her desk was

still etanding before her, a barrier, as it were,
against the enemy. She was sitting as nearly
upright as she ever did, and he had brought a
chair close to the sofa, so that there was only
the corner of the table between bim aud her.
It 80 happened that, as she spoke, her hand lay
upon the table; and as Mr. Slope answered
her, he pnt his hand upon hers. I
"No heart I " said he. "That is a heavy <

charge which you bring against yourself, aud
one of which I cannot find you guilty"
She withdrew her hand, not quickly and an-

grily, as though insulted by his touch, but gen-
tly and slowly.
"You are in no condition to give a verdict

on the matter," Baid she, " as you have not
tried me. No; don't say that you intend do-
ing so, for you have no intention of the kind ;
nor, indeed, have I, either. As for you, you will
take your vows where they will result in some-
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thing more substantial than the pursuit of such
a ghost like, ghastly love as mine "

" Your love should be sufficient to satisfythe dream of a monarch," said Mr. Slope, not
quite clear as to the meaning of his words.
" Say an archbishop, Mr. Slope," said she.
Poor fellow ! she was very cruel to him. He

went round again upon his cork, on this allusionto his profession. He tried, however, to
smile, aud gently accused her of joking on a
matter which was, as he said, to him of such
vital moment.

41 Why, what gulls do you men make of us! "

she replied. " How you fool us to the top of
our bent; and of all men, you clergymen are
the most fluent of your honeyed, caressingwords. Now look me in the face, Mr. Slope,boldly and openly."

Mr. Slope did look at her with a languishing,loving eye, and, as he did so, he again putforth his hand to get hold of hers.
" I told you to look at me boldly, Mr. Slope,but confine your boldness to your eyes." Oh, Madeline ! " he sighed.
"Well, my name is Madeline," said she, "but

none except my own family usually call me so.
Now look rae in the face, Mr. Slope. Am I to
understand that you say you love me ? "

Mr. Slope never said so. If he had come
there with any formed plan at all, his inteution
was to make love to the lady, without uttering
any such declaration. It wask however, quiteimpossible that he should uow deny his love. 1
He had therefore to im down on his Unooo dia
tradedly against the sofa, and swear that he i

did love her with a love passing the love of i
man.
The Signora received the assurance with t

eery little palpitation or appearance of surprise. |' And now answer me another question," Baid
she : " When are you to be married to my dear i
friend, Eleanor Bold ? " i
Poor Mr. Slope went ronnd and round in t

mortal aeony. In such a condition as his, it e
was really very hard for him to know what an- s
twer to give ; and yet no answer would he his t
>ure8t condemnation. He might as well at I
>ncc plead guilty to the charge brought against jlim.
" And why do you accuse me of such dissim £

llation ? " Baid he. I
u Dissimulation ! I said nothing of dissim li

llation. 1 made no charge agaiust you, and i
nake none. Pray, dou't defend yourself h
:o me. You swear that you are devoted to v

ny beauty, and yet you are on the eve of mat- d
iinony with another. I feel this to be rather u
t compliment. It is to Mrs. Bold that you
most defend yourself. That you may find diffi- "

:ult.unless, indeed, you can keep her in the v
lark. You clergymen are cleverer than other v
nen." I
" Siguora, I have told you that I loved you, *

ind now you rail at me 1 " ii
" Rail at you 1 God bless the man.what h

vould he have ? Come, answer me this at your 1
eisure.uot without thinking now, but leisure- »

y and with consideration. Are you not going r
o be married to Mrs. Bold ? " j" I am not," said he ; and as he said it, he *

ilmost hated, with an exquisite hatred, the o
soman whom he could not help loving with an
exquisite love. 0

' But surely you are a worshipper of hers?" o
" I am not," said Mr. Slope, to whom the

word worshipper was exceedingly distasteful, d
The Signora had conceived that it would be so. 1
" I wonder at that," said she. Do you not t

idmire her? To my eye, she is the perfection tl
jf English beauty. At d then she is rich, too. a
[ should have thought she was just the person
o attract you. Come, Mr. Slope, let me give a
rou advice on this matter. Marry the charm- b
ng widow ; she will be a good mother to yourchildren, and an excellent mistress of a clergy- s
" Oh, Signora, how can you De so cruet r
" Cruel! " said she, changing the voice of f

janter to one which was expressively earnest h
n its tone, " is that cruelty ? "
" How can I love another, while my heart is f'

mtirely your own ? " >
" If that were cruelty, Mr. Slope, what might P

rou say of me, if I were to declare that I reurnedyour passion ? What would you think, }
f I bound you even by a lover's oalh to do daily
lenance at this couch of mine? What can I ®

jive in return for a man's love ? Ah ! dear h
"riend, you have not realized the conditions of 8

my fate."
Mr. Slope was not on his knees all this time. 0

After his declaration of love, he had risen from
hem as quickly as he thought consistent with ®

L- nii-j -_J . «
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lie stood, was leaning on the back of his chair, b
rhia outburst of tenderness on the Signora's i
part quite overcame him, and made him feel ^
ror the moment that he could sacrifice every- b
diing to be assured of the love of the beautiful 8
creature before him, maimed, lame, and already r
married, as she was. 8
" And can I not sympathize with your lot ? " n

said lie, now seating himself on her sofa, and
pushing away the table with his foot.
" Sympathy is so near to pity," said she. " If b

Fou pity me, cripple as I am, I shall spurn you n
rrom me! "

" Oh, Madeline, I will only love you I " And
igain he caught her hand, and devoured it d
with ki ses. Now she did not draw it from C
bim, but sat there as he kissed it, looking at p
lim with her great eyes, just as a great spider ?
would look at a great fly that was quite secure- n
ly caught. I
" Suppose Signor Neroni were to come to r

Barchester," said she, " would you make his g
icquaintance ? " b

' Signor Neroni! " said he. s
"Would you introduce him to the bishop, c

md Mrs. Proudie, and the youDg ladies ? " said d
(he, again having reeourse to that horrid a

quizzing voice which Mr. Slope so particularly o
lated. ti
" Why do you ask such a question ? " said

be.
" Because it is necessary that you should a

enow that there ie a Signor Neroni. I think {j
Foil had forgotten it." ^" If I thought that you retained for that ,
wretch one particle of the love of which he a
was never worthy, I would die before I would n
iistract you by telling you what I feel. No 1 ];
were your husband the master of your heart, I \
might perhaps love you, but you should never v
tnow it." d

44 My heart again 1 how you talk. And ynu c
jonsider, then, that if a husband be net master c
if his wife's heart, he has no right to her feal- ,
7 | 11 ' ""o Lrnoca MI IU*r, ouc IUOV lchtO lU ^
be true. la that your doctrine on this matter, «

is a minister of the church ? " r
Mr. Slope tried hard within himself to cast off .

the pollution with which he felt that he was de
Sling his soul. He strove to tear himself away
from the noxious syren that had bewitched him.
but he could not do it. He could not be again
heart free. He had looked for rapturous joy in

kloving this lovely creature, and he already found
that he met with little but disappointment and
selfrebukp. He had come across the fruit of 0

the Dead Sea.so sweet and delicious to the ^
eye, so bitter and nauseous to the taste. He J

had put the apple to his mouth, and it had
turned to ashes between his teeth. Yet he
could not tear himself away. He knew, he w

could not but know, that she jeered at him, rid- *

iculed his love, aud insulted the weakness of !
Liis religion. Bat she half permitted his adoration.and that half permission added such fuel 1

to his fire, that all the fountain of his piety *

coald not quench it. He began to feel savage, 1

irritated, and revengeful. He meditated some c'

severity of speech, some taunt that should cut!
her, as her taunts cut hi a. He reflected, as "

lie stood there for a moment Bilent before her,! JLhat if he desired to quell her proud spirit, he. 1{

should do so by being prouder even than herself; that if he wished to have her at his feet, a

suppliant for his love, it behooved him to con- h
quer her by indifference. All this passed it
through his mind. As far as dead knowledge h
went, he knew, or thought be knew, how a woman b
should be tamed ; but when he essayed to bring' c
his tactic* to bear, he failed like a child. What b
chance has dead knowledge with experience, in li
any of the transactions between man and man? v
What possible chance between man and worn- c
an ? Mr. Slope loved furiously, insanely, and b

I

*
.
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truly ; but he had never played the game oflove. The Signora did not love at all, but wasip'to every move of the board. It was Philidor
pitted against a schoolboy.
And so she continued to insult him, and he?f)Htinn«wi tn K»ar if
* Sacrifice the world for love ! " snid she, in

snswer to some renewed vapid declaration of
lis passion ; " how often has the same thing
seen said, and how invariably with the same
falsehood 1 "

'/ Falsehood ! " said he. u Do you say that
[ am false to you ? Do you say that my love
8 not real ? "
-False? of course it is false.false as theather of falsehood, if indeed falsehoods need

lire, and are not self begotten since the world
jegan. You are ready to sacrifice the world
'or love ? Come, let us see what you will sac
ifice. I care nothing for nuptial vows. The
vretch.I think you were kind enough to call
lim so.whom I swore to love and obey, is so
mse that he can only be thought of wilh re
sulsive disgust. In the council-chamber of my
leart, I have divorced him. To me, that is aa
rood as though aged lords had gloated for
nonths over the details of his licentious life. I
sare nothing for what the world can cay. V." 111
rbu be as frank T Will you take me to your
tome as your wife? Will yon call me Mrs.
flope, before bishop, dean, and prebendaries? ''

The poor tortured wretch Btood silent, not
mowing what to say.
" What! you won't do that ? Tell me, then,vbat part of the world is it that you will sacriice for my charms ? "
" Were you free to marry, I would take you0 my house to-morrow, and wish no higherjrivilege."
" I am free 1 " said she, almost starting un

ti her energy ; for though there was no truth
n her pretended regard for her clerical admi-
e% there was a mixture of real feeling* in the
corn and satire with which she spoke of love
md marriage generally. " I am free, free at
he winds 1 Come, will you take me as I am ?
I kve your wish ; sacrifice the world, and prove'turself a true man."
Mr. Slope should have taken her at her word.

Ibe would have drawn back, arid he would
isve had the full advantage of the offer. Bu»
ic did not. Instead of doing so, he stood rapt
n astonishment, passing his fingers thronghib lank red hair, and thinking, as he stared
if on her animated countenance, that her won
Irous heauty grew more wonderful as hegsz^d
pon it.
" Ha ! ha ! ha ! " she laughed out loud,
Come, Mr. Slope, don't talk of sacrificing the
rorld again. People beyond onc-and-twentv
rould never dream of such a thing You and
, if we have the dregs of any love left in us, if
re have the remnants of a passion remaining
a our hearts, should husband our resources
letter. We are not in our premiere jeunesu.'he world is a very nice place; your world, at
,ny rate, is so. You have all manner of fat
ectoriea to get, and possible bishoprics to e»oy.Come, confess ; on second thoughts, yourould not sacrifice such things for the smiles
f a lame lady ? "

It was impossible for him to answer this. In
rder to be in any way dignified, he fell that he
nust be silent.
" Come," said she, " don't boody with me ;lon't be angry because I speak out some home

ruths. Alas ! the world, as I have found it,
ias taught me bitter truths. Come, tell me
hat I am forgiven. Are we not to be friends?
,nd she again put out her hand to him.
lie sat himself down in the chair beside her,,nd took her nruffered hand, and nwr

er.
" There," said shp, with her sweetest, softest

mile.a smile to withstand which a man should
." * * J - * **1 rmi tt fnr .inc.

le kissed it again and again, and stretched over
er, as though desirous of extending the chariyof his pardon beyond the hand that, was ofiredto him. She mauaged, however, to check
is ardor. For one so easily allured as this
ioor chaplain, her hand was surely enough.
"Oh! Madeline!" paid he, "tell me that

rou you love me.do you.do you love me ? "

" Hush ! " said she. " There is my mother's
tep. Our Me a tete has beeu of monstrous
sngth. Now you had better go; but we shall
oon see you again, shall we not ? "

Mr. Slope promised that he would call again
n the following day.
" And Mr. Slope," she continued, " pray anwermy note. You have it in your hand,

hough I declare, during these two hours, you
lave not been gracious enough to read it. It
a about the Sabbath-school and the children,
fou know how anxious I am to have them
tere. I have been learning the catechism my
elf, on pnrpore. You must manage it for me
lext week. I will teach them, at any rate, to
ubmit themselves to their spiritual pastors and
n asters."
Mr. Slope paid but little on the subject of

iabba<h schools, but he made his adieu, ard
etook himself home with a sad heart, troubled
oind, and uneasy conscience.

M rsic.. Had I children, my utmost cneavorsshould be to breed them musicians
Jonsidering I have no ear, nor even thought of
nusic, the preference poems odd. and yet it is
mbraced on frequent reflection. In short,
tiadam, my aim would be to make them happy,
think it, the most probable method. It is a
esonrce which will last their lives, unless they
row deaf; it depends upon themselves, not on
there; always amuses and soothes, if not conoles; and of all fashionable pleasures, it is the
heapest. It is capable of fame, without the
anger of criticism ; it is susceptible of enthuiasm,without being priest-ridden : and, unlike
ther mortal passions, it ip sure of boiug grati
ied in heaven.. Horace IValjto/e.
The Marchioness of Londonderry, possessing

n fnctnno 4-* 1 lift Hflft a roar u

leeress in her own right, and beneficiary of a

-eat many other very good and very plea<>ant
bings, seems inclined to look npon her esta»es
,s principalities, and her colliers and peasants
s subjects.. At Garron Tower, says a late Engiahpap* r, she arrived " punctual as the Queen,
n a Cleopatra's barge species of chariot, in
rhich reclined Lady Antrim, the Marchioness
Iriving. Lady Londonderry was attired in a

loth of gold mantle, embroidered like an altar
loth ; Lady Antrim, the youngest dowager in
he peerage, in a piquant Parisian costume,
ven more startling and delightful." On a

raised dais," addresses from the tenantry were

eceived, and a written answer was read " with
perfection and elocution which reminded us

,f Qjeen Victoria when opening Parliament."

How President Buchanan Receives the
jADJks..A Washington correspondent of the
South says:
M Mr. Buchanan still continues to have hosts

f lady visiters, and scarcely a pretty woman
omea to Washington, but she must see the
achelor President. His manners towards his
»ir visiters show that he is no ' lady's man ;'
is graceful commonplace seems to fail him
rith them; and I have seen him evidentlyorely taxed to find a few words to say to the
lir dames who will find their way to his receponroom. He is said to have been compelled
) have recourse to two stereotyped phra»es,
'hich he invariably addresses by turn to the
idies, as he runs the gauntlet of them at reeptiouhours. They are these.4 Madam, is
lis ycur first, visit to Washington ?' A pause,
nd then, ' Madam, I would advise you to visit
le Smithsonian Institute.' After which, the
kdy is expected to vamose."

Mr. Robert I. Church, of Industry, recently
ad a severe encounter with a bear, in the vicinofMoosehead Lake. Mr. Church was on
is way home from the woods, where he had
ieen engaged in logging operations, and disoverinea moose, he discharged his gun at
lim, when he was suddenly confronted by a
arge bear, who instantly sprang upon him
rith his mouth wide open. lie had not a monentfor reflection, nor time to use his piece,
tad it been loaded, but his presence of mind

.. I
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did not forsake him. As the bear came toward I
him, he dropped his rifle and thrust his fist into I
kia Aiitk w»«tk all l~
...a uiuui... ^,,,,,^.,11- nuu on me eiierify OI

despair the roots of hia tongue. In this man
ner bruin rolled and tumbled for some mo- '

raents, evidently striving to get clear of hia
antagonist, who held on for dear life. At last
the bear drew up hia hind legs, and with tremendousforce kicked his assailant twenty feet
from him, rending his clothing into shreds. lie
did not renew the attack, but made off, evidentlydi satisfied wi-.h that mode of assault..PortlandAdvertiser.

From tli«- Philadelphia W.ek'.v Prr*»
LITERARY PROSPECTS. j

The general depression in trade has greatlvaffected what may be called the manufacture ofbocks. There has been a general decline inthe bork trade ever since the summer of 18.»6,about which period commenced that politicalexci'ement throughout the whole country, whichwas scarcely ended by the desiderated electionof Mr. Buchanan to the Presidency. AH throughthe summer, all through the autumn, all throughthe winter of 185fi, publishers may be sail tohave rfsted on their oars, doing very lit»!e, andactually undetermined what to do. This wasthe case in every city where publ:shers do congregate.It w;.s so. no less, in Philadelphia.In the early part r.f 1S.»7. prospects seemed tobrighten, every one 8e< m«d to think that betterdayB were at hand, but comparatively few earsdto break the ice. The Aupletons in New York,Tioknor A Fields in Boston, and L'ppincott inPhiladelphia, chiefly showed activity. ,The spring season came and passed, withoutmuch having been done by publishers. Then
came a pause.a waiting, it was said, until thefall, whieh came.a /all, indeed, hnt not of theexpected k'nd. At prea°nt, little is doing. TheApple-tons are preparing their new Cyc1opa»lia,'he first volume of which wi'l he published ir '
lanuary; Redtield hns nearly ready, hu' post
pones, a beautifully illustrated edition of EIgarA. l'oe's Poems; Stringer A Townsend haveissued that magnificent work of Herbert's onthe Horse in America, (the agency for which,for Pennsylvania, has been transferred to J R-
ijippincott, of this citv.) the TTa-pers havei-Biif-d Berth's African Explorations. and promiseLivigatone's; here and there, in other cities,we find faint symptoms of vitality. Jlere, withthe exceptionof Elder's L;fe of Dr. Kane, whichChihls A Peterson will speedily issue, and ofwhich, front the h'gh ahilitv of the author andthe dee.p interest of the subject, much is expectd, we do not hear of any forthcoming novelty.T. B. Peterson announses tha' he throwj
a million of copies of various hooks into retailsale at half price, (the next thing will he togive them awuv.) and A Banner, a New Yorkpublisher, advertises u.POO bcoks on the gift tprinciple, which has h -n so popular (andprofi'ahle ?) here and elsewhere. For the last
two months, we are w« il assured, the sale ofhooks by the gift stores has been greater thanthe whole retail salt?3 of all the publishers inth's city.

Whatever the cause, the Hame inactivity inthe publishing trade has prevailed in Englandsince the close of the Russian war. For sometime, scarcely any hooks, except those relatingto that warfare, had any sale in England. Justwhen a reaction was anticipated, and the authorsbegan to prepare for fresh work, the Indian revolt came on, and turned pnblic attentioninto another and particular channel. At
present, (with the exception ot reprints of popular works of fiction, lor the various " libraries,"which are supplying the public with good literature,cheaply,) there is fcarcely any demand,iu London, for any books, except those whichrelate to India. Mr. StocqntW, formerly editorof a newspaper at Calcutta, who has beenLm 0m 1 Am * > .1

dia, now finds himself a man of the times, and
has sold, by tens of thousands, a hastily-writtenbook, givii g information ab'-ut ti e people and
the st at of war. M s. Coiin Mackenzie, a wellmoaningwoman, win.- thought she had a missionto C livrrt 'h-* II'' loos- and tfirnn

, . ;>.o
ago, published two v iuires. called " Life on
the M'usi n, the C.r.'.p. the Z->:i:»r.a," which
had no very great sal-*, has reissu d it as "Six
Years in Delhi," and the mere name sells it otT
in thousands.so absorbing is tho one prevailingsuljct.

lu the absence of book writing, it might be
expected that American authors would, more
largely than heretofore, throw themselves into
the Magazines. Hut with the exception of
Harper's, which is attractive by illustrated articles,and the Knickerbocker, which exhibits so
largely the general character of L. (}. Clark, its
ediror. the Magazines have rather declined. Of
late, I'utnum'x, compelled to yield to the pressureof the time-, has been devoured by Emer.tori'sMinjazine, which, like Pharaoh's lean kine
swallowing up the fatted, has destroyed it, withoutbettering itself. The Philadelphia Magazinescannot be said to have improved, and, indeed,are generally accepted as media for ladies'fashions, rather than for any distinctive
literary character.

About this tim.», according to the public an
tiouncetnent, we have been led to expect the
lirst number ff the magazine upon which
Phillips, Sampson, A Co., of Boston, have engagednot only American but also English
authors of repu'e. With such a strong arrayof paid contributors as it aiii.outiced, this magazineought to take the lead among American
peril di( als. We should have been belter pleased,
had it wholly reli d uuon the large amount of
available find undoubted talent which this
cout.try now possesses. Hut, provided it do
not build up a party-wall cf Abolition, for the
expre-H purpose of running its head against,
we see no reason to anticipate that, properly
and impartialv conducted, this It >stcn magazinecan cr will be a failure. We await the
first number with considerable expectancy.
Two good tilings, this duin*i>K in the book

trade is likely to effect. Authors, instead of
writing, as horses are made to run, againBt
time, will have more time for research, and
thought, and concentration. Writing too fast
has been one of the literary evils of late years,
caused by a great demand for popular "books.
For, though we have more newspapers than
any ether country in the world, it also happensthat we read more hooks. Two or three years
ago, there was competition among publishers
as to which, within the season, should produce
the greatest number of hook", by popular authots.That competition is ended, ai d authors
h tve leisure, which it is to be hoped they will
improve, to think a little uiore than that they
were able to do.

The Columbia (S. C ) Times thus records one
of the melancholy results of sending young
ineu North to be educated. It is a sad case,
truly:

" A highly-respectable and wealthy planner
in an adjoining district sent one of his sons,
an intelligent y^u'h, to a Northern school, to
be educated. After remaining some years, he
took a religious turn, studied divinity, and was
admitted to orders iu the Episcopal church.
At his father's death, which took place some
time alter, so thoroughly had the young man's
mind beeu fascinated by his Northern preceptorsand associates, that it was with the utmost
d tficulty he cculd be prevented from manumittinghis negroes that fell to him from his father'sestate. He now resides altogether at
the North, alienated from the society, if not the
afl'-ctions, of every member of his family. Numerousinstances have occurred, showing the
danger cf sending Southern youths to ba edu«
cated at Northern schools."

A worthy clergyman of New York, followingthe practice of his ministerial brethren, recentlyDreaehed a verv pumiut itlurrmi-oa nn

hard times, enforcing the duty of retrenchment
and economy. Immediately after church, the
congregation took him at hia word by holding
a meeting, at which hia salary was cut dowu
from §1,000 to $600.

Mrs. Eliza Clay tor, of Lynchburg, Va., has
given $1,000 to aid iii completing the buildings
of the Lynchburg College.
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